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LUNCHEON HONORS 
FORMER RESIDENT

Mrs. Mildred Wegner and 
Mrs. Lillian Snow shared hon 
ors as hostesses, when they 
entertained at 'luncheon in the 
Wegner home in Palos Verdes 
Estates, Friday.

The affair served to honor 
Mrs. Louise Lockwood of Hay- 
ward, California, a former resi 
dent. Covers were placed for 
the honoree, Mmcs. Mable 
Bishop, Dorothy Ashley, Maude 
Deinlnger, Jullft Cuccl, Marie 
Lou Barncs and the hostesses.

Contract bridge furnished di 
version following the luncheon 
with price for high score cap 
tured by Dorothy Ashley. A 
guest prtzn was presented to. 
Mrs. Lockwood.

* * *
PRIZE WINNERS AT 
CARD PARTY

   Mrs. Margaret Jones cap 
tured the prize {or high score 
In bridge, Mrs. Carrie Nelson 
for high score In 500, Mrs. Olca 
Davls for high score in pinochle 
and Mrs. Annie Perovlch for 
high score In bunko at the 
party held Tuesday In the home 
of Auguste Barnette, 2007 An- 
dreo avenue. The affair was 
given by the W.O.T.M. pub 
licity committee of which Mrs. 
Barnett Is chairman.

Bunje'Nelson Wedding in 
Moneta Church is Recorded ,

The attractive little Moneta Presbyterian church 
where they first met and in whose services their ro 
mance bloBBomed was quite appropriately the setting 
for the marriage of Miss Nordlne Verdella Nelson and 
Alfred Johann Bunje last Saturday, August 6, at 4 p. m.

Before an altar attractively J 
decorated with white dahlias 
and fern and lighted by twin 
tall white tapers, Rev. Chester 
M. Buley, pastor of Knox Pres 
byterian church, Los Angeles, 
read the service In the pres 
ence of 200 guests.

An electrical transcription of 
the entire ceremony was made 
by friends of the young couple 
and this was "played back" at 
the reception which followed. 
The recording proved to be un 
usually clear and It was prc- 
. nted to Mr. and Mrs. Bunje 

as a splendid souvenir of their 
wedding.

The bride, a striking brun 
ette, selected for her wed- 
'dlng gown white marquisette 
over satin. Her gown was cut 
with high basque, square neck 
line and short puff sleeves with 
French Insertion trim. Her full 
skirt fell in a triangular train. 
She wore a full length veil of 
Illusion tulle held with halo 
of orange blossoms and car 
ried a bridal bouquet of gar 
denias and bouvardla...

Miss Lorraine Nelson, maid 
of honor and sister of the 
bride wore a printed blue 
organdy formal with pink lark 
spur In her hair and carried a 
bouquet of pink amaryllls. Miss 
Arlene Smith and Mrs. Mar- 
jorle Nelson, bridesmaids, wore 
formal gowns of printed yellow 
organdy with bands of del 
phinium In their hair and car 
ried bouquets of hybrid del 
phinium.

Ralph Bunje served as best 
man for his brother.

Mrs. Oretta B. Billot played 
the wedding march and accom 
panied Walter Bunje, soloist. 
Ushers were Delbert Nelson 
and Alien Nelson, brothers of 
the bride.

A reception was held on 
the church terrace after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunje left for 
a honeymoon at Huntlngton 
Lake. -They will be at home 
to their friends at 18T6 218th 
street, after August 15.

The bride, a graduate of Gar 
den* high school winter class 
of 'M has for the past two and 
one-half years beon employed 
In Nelson's Drug store at Gar- 
dena. She Is the daughter of 
Alien L. Nelson, 17806 Cren- 
shaw boulevard.

The groom, a graduate of
Torrance high school winter 
class of '36 Ig employed as ap 
prentice machinist at the Na 
tional Supply company. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bern- 
hard D. Bunje of North Tor- 
ranee.

6-cord Stwinf Cotton........ ...... ,...4c
Merc«ri««* t«winf Cotton...... ..«c
Pcnimald' Silk Thr«a<L................4c
4-Strsni) Darnini Cotton... .........4c
Pmianaa* Snap Fasteiwrs . ... ...,4c
Penco* Common Bran PiiM...-.4c 
Pencuard* Br»s Safety Pins. ....»e
PMUsnaid* Cold By* NcMUs —— 4c
Pmimaid* Pcari Butt
Penco* Cotton Tap«......................4e
Chromium Plated Thlmbl.s......4c
Penimaid* Hooks and Ey*s.....,..4c
Penco* Tape Meamret. «"..... _.4c
Pence* Mercerized Elastic........**
••>(. D. «. PM. O4t. , .

6-Cord Sewing Thread.
2*0 '
Pen
2*0 snd 100 yd- s|xx>tv.............4e
Pen.msld BUs TaM. I He.........Ic
Penlmsid* Rick Kack »raM......(c
Safety Pins. n'k'I or |«I4 f«n. ...««
Pejilnuid* Ti»e MetMre, *•"..... .le
Sinter Sew. M. Ne*4le i ..... .4 1 or Jt
New Pall Dt**» TrtWninci ....-Ic
Ptriinuld* riart BiMtoq*............lc............
Embroidery H«ops. nickel finish.ic 

or Rayejn Ktiltlc, t yd»_ »cCotum
SMel Crochet Hooks 
Ptoimaid* Common Pls»... 
PenimaU* Skirt Beltliuj ..... 
  «e«. V t p». ot.

CALENDAR
 

>f WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

TODAY, AUG. 10
:00 p. m. Girl Scouts Troop 
No. 2.

i:80 p. m. Rotary at Legion 
hall.

I:SO p.m. Boy Scout Troop 
No. 217.

F:30 p. m.—O. E. S.
7:4* p.m. K. P. at Redondo 

Beach.
§:«  p. m. M o d e r n Wood 

men.

FRIDAY, AUG. II
7:S» p. m. Townscnd Club at

Legion hall. 
8*0 p.m. Women of the

Moose. 
1:00 p.m. Masons.

SUNDAY, AUG. 13
Services In »fl the rhwches.

MONDAY, AUG. 14
B:»0 p. m. Kiwanls.
7:30 p.m. Sons of Legion.

TUESDAY, AUG. 15
7:80 p. m. Job's Daughters. 
7:50 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
8:00 p.m. American Legion.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 16
7:80 p. in. 20-30 Club a.t Dan 

iels cafe.
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 216.
7:45 p. m. V. F. W. at Gar- 

dena.
8:00 p.m. Maccabees.

COUPLE WED 
57 YEARS

One hundred fifty-two per 
sons attended the 57th wedding 

iversary of Lon and Bina 
Easty Friday, Aug. 4, at the 
California Ballroom In Oar- 
dena. Emro Binkley, son of 
Rev. Blnkley who performed 
the wedding ceremony for M 
and Mrs. Easty, was a gucsl 
at the celebration.

A potluck supper was fol 
lowed by dancing, Al and his 
California Cowboys furnishing 
the music. E. Burnslde took 
charge of the dancing. Mr 
and Mrs. Easty, who are the 
former owners of the Easty 
Dance hall in Gardena, were 
presented with many lovelv 
gifts. They now reside In Lo- 
mlta.

* -k -k 
P.T.A. GROUP 
BUDGET MEETING

Budget committee of the Ele 
mentary Parent Teachers As 
spciatton will meet Friday a 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs 
W. H. Tolson, 2103 Arlington 
avenue.

Committee includes Mrs. H 
R. Lee, president; Mrs. Harolc 
Smith, recording secretary 
Mrs. Joy Prime, first vice pres 
Idcnt ; Mrs. Daisy Watson, aud 
itor; and Mrs. W. H. Tolson 
treasurer.

rfrs. Robinson I
'resides at
L. L. A. Meeting

Mrs. Ella Robinson conduct 
ed her first meeting as presi 
dent of Bert S. Croesland Unit 
170 American Legion Auxiliary, 

rhen that group met In reg 
ular session at the Legion hall 
Tuesday evening.

Forty members were present 
and filled the vacancy on ex 
ecutive board by electing Net- 
tic1 Babcock, who automatically 
becomes a member of the unit 
finance committee.

The budget submitted by the 
executive board was accepted 
and Lucllle Lewellen, secretary 
of the unit was elected to act 
as delegate at the state con 
vention to be held in Oakland, 
August 14, 15 and 18 inclusive.

Maxlne Smith reported 46 
members having paid their '39- 
'40 dues and listed the stand- 
Ing of membership teams.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Alma Smith and Ruth 
Sauriders.

* * *
DOROTHY KEY BRIDE 
OF MERRILL JENSEN

Dorothy Key Wednesday night 
Aug. 2, became the bride of Mer 
rill Jensen "in a ceremony con 
ducted by the Rev. John E. 
Orr at Lomita Presbyterian 
church. The* bride, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Key, 
2078 249th street, carried a 
handkerchief that her grand 
mother Key carried at her wed 
ding 50 years ago.

The bride was attended by 
Lols Johnson of Corona. Jack 
Jensen, brother of the bride 
groom, acted as best man.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Francisco, the couple will 
leave for Beverly, N. J., where 
Jensen Is student pastor of the 
Baptist church. They will move 
to Philadelphia In the fall, 
where both plan to take courses 
at the Baptist seminary.

Mrs. Jensen was graduated 
in 1937 from Narbonne high 
school and attended the Uni 
versity of Rcdla/ids, where she 
met her husband. He is thi 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R 
Jensen of Sierra Madrc. ,

 *. + *

PARTY HONORS ' 
WOMEN FROM KENTUCKY

Mrs. Minnie Pclgln was guest 
of honor at a farewell party 
given Thursday evening in the 
guild hall of Nativity Cathofer 
church. Mrs. J. S. Miller served 
as hostess.

Guests Included Mines. 
Putman, B. McManus, Harry 
Minor, Chlcoigne, J. J. Mc 
Donald, John Sullivan, the 
honoree and hostess.

A shower of lovely handker 
chiefs was presented to Mrs 
Pelgln, who left Sunday for 
her home in Newport, Ken 
tucky, after several months 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J 
Sullivan.

+ * * .
O.E& HOLDS 
ANNUAL DINNER

One hundred attended the 
annual birthday dinner of Tor 
ranee chapter Order of Eastern 
Star held in the Masonii 
temple Thursday evening.

Following the dinner the rog 
ular meeting was held. Mrs 
CWbra Stanger first matron o; 
the chapter served as worthy 
matron for the evening.

Youth wiU be served by fashion this fall. Witness 
this cunning suit for the 16-year-old, shown in Good 
Housekeeping magazine. The flaring skirt is fastened 
to the brief bolero with big buttons. The suit is of tweed 
and the blouse, with a fly-away bow under the chin, is of 
checked gingham.

NEWLYWEDS FETED 
AT PARTY SATURDAY

Phyllis Marie Dunn, 2517 El 
Dorado, and James Phllllp 
Fluhrer of Canoga Park, were 
married Friday in Santa Ana.

Their wedding served as the 
incentive for a lovely party 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Schooley, 2517 El 
Dorado, Saturday evening.

Twenty guests attended the 
affair and presented gifts to 
the newly-weds. Hostesses were 
Miss Ruth Schooley and Mrs. 
Vera Neimcyer. The couple 
will reside in Lomita, where 
Mr. Fluhrer is employed at Hy- 
dril company.

* * *
SPINSTERS HONOR 
SIX NEW MEMBERS

The Spinsters, newest social 
group of the city entertained 
for six new members at a buf 
fet supper and party in the 
Mlkelson home on Sonoma ave 
nue, Thursday evening. Miss 
Janet Mikelson, secretary of 
the Spinsters was hostess.

Honored ones included Misses 
Helen Smith, Mildred Holland, 
Korcna Carlin, Wllma Whitncy, 
Dorothy McMillan and Shirley 
Johnson.

* * *
SILVER TEA
AT NOURSE HOME

The home of Mrs. Hazel 
Nourse, 1428 Post avenue, 
furnished the setting for a sil 
ver tea given Friday by the 
Woman's Council of First Meth 
odist church.

Mrs. E. Morang aasisted Mrs. 
Nourse as co-hostess. Mrs. 
E. Rotan and Mrs. Harry Banks 
poured. Thirty attended.

* * *
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 4-B)

IT BEATS THE FIELD
BIG COUNTS!

For low-co»t transportation 
at its bott—now of alwoy»l

FORD VI

• BIOOIST HVMAUUC MAKIM Port gives 
you the Mneet, DDK powerful hydraulics erer 
wed oei a taw-priced car.

• UST AUL-1OUM0 TCMOMHANCII Ford 
V-8 his the mfy V-8 MUU'OC, aad is the bsust, 
most powerful aad best "all-round" performing 
csx in dM low-price ieM.

3 STIAMI»T-M»INO CHASSISI Only ford 
V-a la iu price class bss Torque-lube Drive sa4 
(our radial rods.
LONOISr PASStNOH •IDUASII Ford's 
1 2 } inches hetiwii froof snd rev spring centers 
is loafer by 9 laches dun tar other car's at this 
price.

• TOP OVUAll KONOMTI «> h.p. Ford 
V-a «s»e more raclel per gslloo .than »ny other 
touting low-priced car in this yesr'i Crflmore- 
Voeeasha KM.' ford owaers alto raport iw oil 
added between regular ctunges

A MOPUN STYUNOI With aoaWo frows, 
w rich ialtrlors, stress*. Uaed. Buih-clotiof lug-

•«» backs, Ford V-8 is (be style Uider of iu 
price ciaji.

7 OUTSTANDIMO INQINf WINOI Omly ctr 
at the price with semi-ce)atrifu(*l cOnch, em la- 
eejfU •« •*" ral**** caaf Naal cnaluhilu, tad
•war other .foe-Mr ea«ioeerioi deuili.

1269 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE PHONE 218 SCHULTZ A PECKHAM Authorised IVelon! at fpnl Preducl*
t« Yiarr 

l»t« CeV'llo Terr^noe Pheni 137

N.B.P.W. CLUB 
MEETING MONDAY

Twenty attended the meeting 
of the Torrance Club National 
Business and Professional Worn 
en held Monday evening in the 
homo of Lloy Maupin. 1226 
Beech avenue.

Beulah Minor and Lilian Bai 
ley were accepted into club 
membership.

The club voted to donate two 
dollars to a Girl Scout troop 
with which they are to pur 
chase a flag. An invitati 
from Marjorie Huber for club 
members to spend the week 
end of Aug. 19 at the Huber 
cabin at Lake Arrowhead was 
accepted.

The local club will be repre 
sented at the Los Angeles Di* 
trict meeting in Los Angeles 
Saturday by Julia McManus 
Edna Smith, Bettina Miller, Dot 
ley Hoxie and Lute Fraser.

MOTHERS CHORUS 
PICNIC WEDNESDAY

Members of the combined 
Elementary and High School 
P.T.A. chorus will meet at the 
Torrance Park Wednesday 
morning. An*. 16, at 10:30 
o'clock for their mtdaummer 
rehearsal. At noon they will 
enjoy a pothick luncheon. All 
old members and prospective 
member* are cordially urged to 
M present for a good time.

The Herald 8 months, BO cents

PACIFIC CREST
Offen A BURIAL SERVICES 

AT A BIG SAVING TO YOU!
• C«net«ry • Mammleam
• Crematory • Oohunneurlmn

MEN'S

SUMMER 
SUITS

LADIES'

SUMMER 
DRESSES

Perfectly Cleaned
Don't you envy people who always look cool 
and tmart even in the warmest weather? You 
needn't, because the secret of their good ap 
pearance lies in keeping their cool clothes 
ready for wear. You can do that, too, by send 
ing them to the Torrance Laundry for 
cleaning. We clean all types of summer suits 
and dresses perfectly, without the slightest 
damage to delicate fabric*.

Torrance Laundry &_ 
Dry Cleaning Co.

Modern gas ranges are insulated 
fer coolness and are cleaner, tool

"Eien with the oven at high temperatures, the kitchen stajn 
pleaunt. That's one of the things I like mbout my new gas range. 
CookiBff is cooler for the cook. And the modern top burners help 
preveat boil-overs and eireas steam. Curtain* and walli stay clean.

-I OVIN-COOK WHOM tMatC
n.itomnt U illy.Th.t nu-an* leu 
time in the klltbco-iod e r«ef*r 
kitchen. tocaM the bewy  Mu 
tation ke*ps heet fcuub Ift* rw»f«."

Other modern go* appliances bring additional comfort

NOT W«n* AND PUHTT Of IT -
  yo«iiw%tb»>«sUm(*s*unem>. »>«ft^eub«re« full-r«|>,,-ily.o».- 
Pro*i4esthite>iB«ratureyoullt<>, mstle gu wstar teeter. Oeiw«t«r

uouertiM*. ' eerifc accrete.'

THI IIUNCI 0* •** MIMMM.
TK>H -now mjojtt by a»r* (ten
. allllMlM»tl»se-w«MUakfWre 
of noTlac perts. Aad tk«t «« » 
«P*e». l

•Illlfc* ««f«J«MV» , fait* SfftMUtt
new «  
*«lf. Drop In' at • (foal**1* or 
SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA OAS CO.

Cli AN .QUICK. ECONOMICAL


